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Christraas-Tiin- e.

And well our Christmas sires of old
Loved when the year Its course had rolled,
And brought blithe Christmas back again.
With all ills hospitable train.
Domestic and religious rlto
Gave honor to the holly night:
On Christmas eve the bells were rung;
On 'Chribtmas eve the mass was bung ;
That only night in all the year.
Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear.
The damsel donned her kirtle sheen ;
The hall was dressed with holy green;
Eof th to the wood did merry-me- n go,
To gather in the mistletoe.
Then opened wide the baron's hall
To vassal, tennant, 6erf. and all ;
Power laid JjHj rod of rule aside,
And ceremony doiTed his pride.
The heir, with roses in his shoes.
That night might village partner choose;
The lord, undcrogatlng, slmre
TlieVulgar gamo of "post and pair."
All hailed, with unoontroled delight
And general voice, the happy night
That to the cottage, as the crown,
Brought tidings of salvation down.

Sir Walter tirolt.

BOY'S ADVENTURES

Home Again After Seventeen Years'
Wanderings A Happy TIianksijiY- -

ing Bay in an Iowa Farm--

Honse.

From tho Des Moines (Iowa) Register.

'iher& was one happy household, at
least, iu Polk County on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. There was rejoicing, and
cause for rejoicing, in tho home of
John Cressout, of Washington Town-
ship, over the return of a son, whom
they had not seen or heard from for
seventeen years.

In J8G0, Mr. -- John Cressout, an
humble tiller of thesoil iu (he Buck-
eye State, resolved to remove to the
rioh prairies of Towa with a hope of
bettering his condition. His family
consisted of his wife and two chi-
ldrena boy of thirteen and a girl of
ten. His health and that of his family
was good, and he thought by Eettliug
upon a new farm upon the fertile prai-
ries of Iowa, be might secure a com-
petence for himself and them. Ac-

cordingly he sold his farm in Ohio,
and with his family took up his wea-T- y

journey overland toward the set-
ting sun.

In those days the railroad facilities
were not as abundant as at the pres-
ent, and the only direotand passable
route laid through the oity of Chicago.
Whon he arrived at Chicago he tar-
ried a few days in order to confer with
some land owners In referenoa to the
purchase of a farm. During their
stay in the city, Robert, his sou, avail-
ed himself of the opportunity to see
the sights, and accompanied his fath
er in his walks about town. One day,
while his father was busily engaged
in conversation with a land-broke- r,

Robert stepped out, and, seeing a
large crowd down the street, thought
he would go and find out what was
the matter. When he reached the
mob and found that it was only a
street auction, he determined to go
farther on, and pursued his walk
down the street until he reached the
wharf, where theshipsand steamboats
were lying by the hundreds. Having
never seen a steamboat before, he was
naturally lost in wonder. Seeing a
great crown entering, one of the large
steamboats, he thought he would go
on also, and look around, as he sup-
posed the crowd were doing. So he
went abroad and wandered down into
the cabin, and finally down into the
hold where the great engines were
situated. While engaged in viewing
the wonders about him the Bteamer
loosed her cables, and started on her
journey over the lake. He suddenly
became aware of the fact that the
steamer was moving, and hastened
on deck but too late. The vessel was
far out in the lake, and, when he
reached the upper deck, the City of
Chioago, that held all that was dear
on earth to him, was only a speck in
tho distance. He told his story to the
Captain, but in vain. The Captain
thought he was only a vagabond who
was endeavoring to steal his passage
over the lake, and would not listen to
him, but told him if he did not keep
quiet he wouid deliver him up to the
officers of the law upon their arrival
at Grand Haven, and have him put
in prison. So Robert was compelled
to dry his tears and conceal his emo-
tion, knowing that every revolution
of the great paddle-wheel- s of the
steamer bore him farther away from
his parents and sister.

When his father found his boy was
lost he secured tho aid of several de-

tectives, and made a thorough search
of the city to find him, but in vain.
After a fruitless searoh of over a week
he was compelled to give his son up
88 lost, and pursue his journeying
toward Iowa. The mother's grief
knew no bounds. She wept continu-
ally, and, like Rachel of old, refused
be comforted. Her boy her only
son, the pride of ho- - heart was lost
and only God knew what his fate
may have been. So, with a broken
heart and anxious mind, she took up
her journey with her husband and
daughter to their new home in Iowa.
They reaohed this State in the fall of
1860, and settled on a new farm of 160,
acres, in Washington Townsbip.Polk
county. Fortune favored them, and
Mr. CresEout made money very fast.
He was a prudent, economical man,
and his wife was the best of wives
In every sense a helpmeet. His lauds
grew broader, his herds multiplied,
and in a few years he gained a hand-
some competence. But the loss of
his son was the one great shadow of
his life, as well as that of his wife.
Around their cheerful fireside
the sudject would be related, and the
tears of sorrow would fall like summer
rain whenever name was
mentioned.

But wbafr of Robert ? When he
found himself in Grand Haven, Mich.,
the destination of tho-- steamer, he
knew not what to do. He had no

money with which to telegraph to his

friends, and no one would believe his
story. So he waa compelled to go to

work at something, and finally se-

cured employment in a large saw-

mill as a driver of a saw-du- st oart.

He worked here for gometime, until

he obtained some money, and then set
.km( rrtMnc to find his parents. He

advertised in the Chioago papers, butj

to no avail. At last he gave it up and
concluded it was useless to continue
the search. His life was passed for
several years iu Michigan. He work-
ed at odd jobs in various towns and
cities in that State Detroit, Lansing,
Ann Arbor, Jackson, Saginaw, and
others. At last he determined to
come to Iowa, and endeavor onre
more to find his parents. Ho landed
in Iowa in 1874, and went to work in
Dubuque asclerk in one of the hotels.
He hoped by occupying this position
to gain some clew as to the wherea-bouts- of

his parents. But time passed
on, and he failed to hear any tidings
of them. About a month ago he saw
the name of John Cressout in the
State Register, and thought It must be
that of his father. He came to this
city the Monday before Thanksgiving,
and Inquired of the newspaper men
and hotel-keepe- rs as to their knowl-
edge of his father. They directed him
to the office of the County Recorder.
He went and found his father's name
recorded upon the book of deeds as a
farmer, in Washington Township.
Arriving there, he inquired whether
John Cressout lived thereabouts. He
was directed to a large, comfortable
house, surrounded by spacious barns,
and having the appearance till around
of thrift and wealth,

Let us paint the picture. It is
Thanksgiving Day. Everything Is
busy in John Cressout's kitchen. The
large table in the spacious dining-roo- m

is being loaded with savory
food. The ovens are steaming with
crisp, brown turkeys, dressed in the
most fragrant trimmings that the
skilKul hand of a housewife could
prepare. The parlor is filled with a
happy party of friends and neighbors
of Mr. Cressout, who had gathered by
invitation to partake of his Thanks-
giving hospitality. There is a knook
at the front door. Mr. Cressout at-

tends to it. A stalwart, handsome
young man, with a bright look and a
perfect form, stands before him. He
informs the stranger that this is the
home of Mr. John Cressout. He is
invited to a private room, and, at his
request, Mrs. Cressout is summoned,
as the Btranges informed Mr. C. that
he has a few private questions to ask
them. Mrs. Cressout appears and
seats herself by the side of her hus-

band. The stranger asks them if they
had a son by the name of Robert, who
was lost in Chicago some seventeen
years ago. They reply with anxious
breath that they had. The stranger
rises and makes himself known. Let
us withdraw. The scene is too sacred
for the public gaze. It is the reunion
of loving hearts, the return of a wand
ering son. It was a day for Thanks
giving indeed. It was a red-lett- er

day in the home of John Cressout.
No happier home than this could be
found in all the domain of nature.
With the Patriarch of old could they
exclaim, "Rejoice, for my son that
was-dea- d is now
lost is found."

alive: he that was

Important Tacts for Those who Burn
Kerosene.

From the Central New Jersey Times.
Kerosene oil is one of the products

derived from refining crude petroleum
as it comes from the well.

The oil is always more or less dan-
gerous, according to the amount of vo-

latile gases left in it.
Every lamp filled with the fluid is

liable to explode after burning several
hours.

But no explosion will ever happen
with the lamp full.

The dauger comes from the constant
generation of an invisible vaj.or in the
confided space above the oil. This va-

por, which is inflammable, is caused
by the heat of the burner communi-oate- d

to the oil ; but it will not explode
unless exposed to flame. The metal
attachments on lamps often become
40 warmer than the oil, which is it-

self sometimes as high as 200 Hence
kerosene, to be entirely safe, should
be near lo0,proof.

But very little of tho oil used is as
good as this. Of sixty-thre- e samples
recently tested, only eight were found
entirely safe. This will account for
the terrible loss of human life from
tho almost universal use of kerosene
oil. In the United States alone, last
year, over 100 deaths per week were
reported from accidents by kerosene.

A simple test is to place a table-spoonf- ul

of the oil in and ap-

ply a lighted match ; if the oil iguites
it is unsafe, never use it. If it does
not take fire it is not necessarily safe:
because the temperature of the oil in
the open air is not so great as that in
a burning lamp.

The only reliable test is one made
by slowly heating some oil in which a
thermometer is placed, constantly no-

ting the numberof degrees and apply-
ing a lighted matoh, not to the oil, but
to the vapor, if any, just above the
surface. If the oil flashes below 120

reject it.
This flashing point is the tempera-

ture at which the oil emits an inflam
mable vapor, and depends upon the
quantity of naphtha or gasoline in the
oil. This point should always be
higher than the temperature that the
oil ever reaches in a lamp, which is
often 100

Cautions. 1. Keep the metallio parts
of lamps olean aud the air passages
open.

2. After a lamp has been burning
three or more hours atone time, never
re-lig- ht again, till filled.

3. In extinguishing the light, turn
the wick down quite low and allow a
few seconds to intervene before blow-
ing out the flickering flame, or, better
still, do not blow it out, but let it
"flicker" out.

A 'Washington Letter' says: A la-

dy recently received a dreBS from
'Worth.' She could not get in it.
She telegraphed the autocrat to that
effect. He answered : 'Perhaps you
tried to put it on over other clothing.
Thia cannot be permitted. I willsend
by steamer buckskin tights, which is
the only garment worn with dresses
made according to the dictates of fash-
ion.' Alas! this is what wa have
come to. Tights and a piece of mus-

lin basted in the train of the dress.

Petticoats to be a myth ! No more
ruesfil, laces, tucks, and mysterious
dainties.

Christinas in England.

Iu my dear old mother-lan- d, where
holidays come more frequently lhan
we can as yet permit them to come in
this new world ; where Shrovetide,
Easter, Whitsuntide, the village sum-

mer feast, and Martinmas, are all
times of joyful sounds and good cheer,
Christmas always has a peerless place.
In my childhood, as it drew near,
'the earnest expectation of the crea-

ture' would grow to be almost intoler-
able. How well I remember it the
3'ule-cak- e in the oven, smel'ingns if
wise men had brought frankincense
and mj rrli to our poor place also ; the
old yule-lo- g, kindled from a bit of the
old log, kept in white linen since last
year for the purpose. Then, on Christ-
mas ve, a slumber troubled with ex-

cess of joy up to midnight, with the
joyful clash of church bells following
the last stroke of the dock, and ush-

ering in the Christmas morning. Still
again, while the bells were ringing,
the singers would come shouting old
carols, iu melodies never heard of at
any other time, long echoes of the ange-

l-song gladdening all the centuries.
Then no more sleep after that; but a
tumult of joy, breaking out every-
where into 'Merry Christinas!' and
transmuting one of the shortest days
into by far the longest day of the
year ; while every cottage was decked
with bright holly, green as the green
of Juue. Robert Collycr.

An Awful Tragedy.

And tho winds blew upon the wo-

man and whirled her hat over the
fence, and lugged enthusiastically
with her overskirt, and, when she
held the front down the baok flew up.
And straightway the fiery spirit of
her sex arose within her, and she
backed up against the fence, shut her
knees together on the front breadth

Lof everything, poked the hair away
from her eyes and smiled sweetly,
while the wind howled and shrieked
around her; and moaned and sobbed,
and darted between her fcnkles; and
found naught that it could wiggle ex-

cept the loose end of a shoe-strin- g.

Fulton (N. Y) Times.
ma &m :

A Pittsford, N. Y., farmer this seas-
on, raised forty-nin- e bushels of spring
wheat on an acre and a half of land,
from three bushels and a quarter of
seed. Hesays: I lot the wheatsoak
In a strong brine aboutsix hours, then
poured the briue off. By the way,
the strong brine will cause to rise to
the aurface everything of a foul ua-tu- re

in the wheat, except cockle. I
then rolled the wheat in slacked lime
all I could make adhere to it. I sow-
ed it April 23th and cut it by cradling
on Aug. 6.

An influential Southern paper ob-

serves that should manufactures in-

crease as rapidly in tho South during
the next decade as they have during
that which has just passed, while her
agricultural interests continue to
flourish, it will be a matter of entire
indifference to her whether we have
protection or free trade.

A report is being widely circulated
in Europe that America is not a hav-
en for emigrants at this season of the
year. Most pitiful accounts accom-
pany the report of laborers begging to
exchange several days' work for as
many crusts of bread. The emigrants
propose to stay at home.

A Roohester girl, who was afraid to
let her lover in at the door received
him through the window. While he
was going in, the usual way, the other
night, he was collared and taken to
the station, where lie was booked aa
burglar. She cleared him.

A lady correspondent say the girls
should cease to bo kissed by their
gentlemen friends when they put on
long dresses. We never kissed any-
body in our life, but we'd just like to
know what difference the length of
the dress makes.

It Is reported by Indiana farmers
that the continued wet weather has
caused the corn to moid on the stock,
fears are also entertained for the safe-

ty of that which is in open pens.
.

'Have you a suit of clothes here to
fit a large body of water? 'No, but
we can send you a needle and thread
with which to sew a potato patch on
the pants of a tired dog.'

Thousands more Frenchmen would
commit suioide, but just as they are
making ready for it they happen to
hear of a newstyleof hnt.ora new way
to cook a horse-stea- k, and so they live
on.

Girls whose opinion about such
things is always valuable, say that
there Is too much shirt-colla- r and too
little young man in tho present fash-

ions to suit their taste.

Ribbons with fringed edges are
coming iu vogue.

Satin ribbon is very fashionable for
bonnet trimming.

Well-informe- d medical men say
that people of the same-- complexion
should not unite in marriage.

Theodore Parker used to say : 'Lay
in your potatoes first and afterwards
your plum-puddin- g.

There are upwards of 70,000 Sunday
sohools In the United States with
about G.OOO.OOOscholars.

Butler down! as the goat remarked
to himself as he saw the farmer's wife
crossing the field.

When a young lady gives herself
away, she naturally loses her

The motto of lovers 'E plural, bus,
yum yum.

FAKM AND HOUSEHOLD.

A Cuke for Hou Cholera. The
St. Joseph Herald publishes the fo-
llowing:

Mr. Editor : I present the follow-
ing which I wish the honest farmers
to give a fair trial. I wish all who
find it a success, to state the same by
card or letter addressed to S. C Con-nett- e,

St. Joseph, Mo., so as to give
me the benefit :

Take eight ounces red oxideof iron,
three ounces of sulphate of iron, two
ounces of pulverized Peruvian bark,
two ounces of bromide" of potash, two
ounces of cayenne pepper. Put all to-

gether in three quarts of hot water,
the vessel. As soon as cool t is ready
for use. Dose, one-ha- lf teacupful,
pour it down or drench the siok hog.
Shake it before using. If relief does
not appear, repeat the dose iu six
hours. I think the second or third
will cure. 'Io prevent disease give
the mixture in slops or boll corn in It,
it is best maybe in dough or .slop;
any way to get the animal to swallow
it. JAS. L. TlIORXUKRRY,

St. Joseph, Mo

Queer Prescription. An Orange
county farmer had a very sick cow, so
siok that her life was despaired of. A
novel medicine was administered,
with results favorable so far as heard
from. The directions were to procure
one or two live frog3 and puss them
down the throat of the afflicted ani-

mal with such gentleness as to not in
the least impair their vitality, and the
'cure' depended upon their making a
big fuss on landing in the cow's stom-
ach. Two frogs were accordingly ob-

tained and the directions literally fol-

lowed, as it was apparent that noth-
ing short of a miracle could save the
cow. The operation was performed
Tuesday afternoon, and the cow, then
expected momentarily to die, is yet
living, and is acting as if she might
get through. Middlciown N. Y.) Ar-
gus.

If manure is spread on meadows
now the freezing and thawiug during
winter will tend to pulverize it, and
the spring rains will wash the fertili-
zing material into the soil. It will
also be ready as soon as the plants
need the manure. But If the spread-
ing is delayed until spring thi3 end
may not be secured. If the manure
remains in small heaps it may be quite
late in the spring before tho frost gets
out, and, consequently, it will not be
in condition to use, either at the best
time or to the best advantage. Be-

sides it is much harder work to spread
the heaps after they have lain during
the winter than it is to do it as soon
as they are put out. On tho whole,
we think it a greatbject to spread
manure on grass land in the fall. N.
E. Homestead.

Remedy for Croup. A lady cor-
respondent of the Chicago Inter Ocean
gives the following:

As this is the season when many
children are suuject to cronp, i woum
like to give a reliable remedy. Take
equal parts of castoroil and turpentine;
mix iu a bottle, and have ready for
use. Dose, a half or a whole teaspoon-ful- ,

according to the severity of the
case. Repeat the dose, if necessary,
every fifteen or twenty minutes,
until the false membrane loosens and
the child breathes easy. This recipe
has been fully tried aud tested. It is
safe and harmless.

Of Ten Years' Duration. The Dis-
charges i hick, Bloody, and of
rum uaor. oenses ei 5fii3H ana
iasio Wholly Gone.

Cured by
Entirely

SMflBB's mim. mm,
Mcssrs-Wcck- s & Poster: Gentlemen Ifcelcom-rrllc- d

to dgc Jo you the great benefitjaxfosd's, Uauicil i n k has been to mc. For
tc-- i yrr.rs I hare l.ce-- i afflicted rith this loathsome
Mbcase, esd especially in th winter time has itbitnrao-- t sever.-- . The li.inrge lias been thickand bioody, emitting a f nl odor o bad that mypresence in a room h id others was very olfcnslveto tliuRi. Om weik aucr co.nmencing tho nso ofSastfo"D's Kvdicai. Ci kk I whs not troubled with
It at nil. Mys n.-- f t sro and smell, which vera
vsoiu tron . ha now fuily returned, and my gen-
eral health Is much improved Tours,

JlELUOrrjNK H. FORD.
S!iort-Uan- d Writer.

Geaxd IUriDS, Mien., Nov. 8, 1S76.

F.ATEH.
Gentlemen: Tho package of SAKroRn'B Ctok

firm-- dhirj all right. Idon'tlrnowwhatl
hnn!d hr.v s don- - lfltuart not been forthis remedy.

I lin a trlrd Nasal Douches and everything elso.andaltlioii;'i I have been able to stop tho offensiveIlinvemthpenablPtorccovernivhensesof
taste ami cmrll until I tried S vxror.nN Pirr.K. Von
can reler anv one you chooso to me, nnd I willchporfully Inform them In detail as to the bencat
the remedy lias iecn to mc. Tours.

MKI.BOfKKE II. FORD.
Geaito Rapids, Mien.. Nov. 15,1876.

SAUFORB'S RADICAL OUR
I. ot only promptly arrests the corroding discharges
In Catr.rrh.bnt. by sympithctlc action. It restores to
sound health all tho organs of the head that have
become affected by it, aud exhibit any ot the follow-
ing affections:

Defectivo Eyesight, Inilnmed ami Mattery
Eyes, I'ainful and "Watery Eyes, Less of
Hearing, Earache, Neuralgia of the Ear,
Discliargef from theEar, Ringing Noises
in tho Head, Dizziness, Nervous Head-
ache, Pains in the Temples, Loss of tho
Senses of Taste and Smell, Elongation of
tho Uvuln, Inflammation of tho Tonsils,
Putrid Sore Throat, Tickling or nacking
Cough, Bronchitis, and Bleeding of tho
XiUUS.
Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved

Inhalii.jr Tube, with full .iud carefully prepared
Frlcc.Sl. For sale by

all wholesale and retail druKK'sts and dealersthrocgl'ont the United Statcsnnd WJ- - EKS
& POTTFli, General Agents and Wholesale Drug-
gists, Boston, Mass.

oLTAic Plasters
A N Electro-Galvani- c

1. a highly Medicated
Brttcry, combined vita

Plaster, forminc tho
grandest curative agent inthc world of medicine.
and utterly surpassing all other Plasters heretofore
in use. They accomplish mare In one week than
mo om riasicrs m a wnoic year, iney ao noi pal-
liate, they ctee. They

Relievo Affections of the Chest.
Relieve Affections of the Lungs.
Believe Affections of the Heart.
Relievo Affections ortlie Liver.
Relievo Affections of the Splosn.
Relievo Affections of thoKJdney3.
Relievo Affections of the Spine.
Relieve Affections of the Nerves.
Relieve Affections of the Muscles.
Relievo Affections of the Joints.
Relievo Affections of the It nes.
Relievo Affections of thoSlnowi.

No natter what raav bo tho extent of year suffer
intr.tryoneofthesePlasters. Relief U instantane-
ous, a fact supported by hundreds of testimonials In
our possession. Bear in mind that the most Impor-
tant disco vcrlcs In pharmacy data hacfc lets than ten
years, and that combinations of gums and essences
of plants and 6hrubs are herein united with Elec-
tricity to form a curative Plaster, In soothinfr.beal-Ing- ,

and strengthening properties as far inperior to
ifother Plasters heretofore in oo as tha edeaUIlo

physician is to the horse-leec- h,

3?rioe G5 Cents.
Be carefnl to call for COLLINS' VOLTAIC

Sold by
all Wholesale and Retail Drugtfsts throiehout the
Dnlted States and Canadas. and by WEEZS & POT-
TER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

THE INTER OCEAN.
187S.

THREE EDITIONS:
1878

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- Y & DAILY.

In making Us seventh annual announce-
ment, The Inter Ocean reassured Its read-or- s

and the public gencrnlly of its faith in
t!i? Republican party and lis devotion to
Republican principles. Its record during the
past year has made It more than over before
the great Representative Republican paper
of tho country. Tho value of such a paper
and Its Influence for good were novor more
apparent than during the electoral compli-
cations ot last fall and winter. The course
of Tun Inter Ocean during that trying pe-

riod won for !t the admiration and lasting
friendship of Republicans everywhere. As
an exponent of true Republicanism, to
which the public turned for advice and for
encouragement, Tin: Intek Ocean stood
throughout the momentous strugglo without
a peer.

There never was a time when Republicans
more need a journal steadfast and true than
now. Xever before, in the history of the
country, has there been a period of such po-

litical Interest and inquiry as Is now In the
Immediate future. Great questions are to
be discussed and disposed of; embarrassing
complications are to be grappled with ; fun-
damental principles are to be defended. Re-
publican to the core. The Inter Ocean will
give all possible information on all political
topics, and, while treating opponents with
the greatest fairness, will maintain Its high
standing as an earnest and outspokoh advo-
cate of uncompromising and unadulterated
Republicanism.

While The Inter Ocean stands second to
no paper In the country as a political journ
al it takes high rank as an enterprising and
thorough-goin- g newspaper. During the
past year It has eclipsed all Western papers
in the excellence, completeness, and reliabil-
ity of its foreign dispatches and letters, and
has had few equals In presenting in most
readable shape general and homo news. In
every part of the world great events are oc-
curring, with probabilities pointing to moro
important in the future. Never before was
a good newspaper so important to both
young and old.

In all that goes to make a first-cxas- s

newsi'AI'er, The Inter Ocean is not exr
celled by any publication in the country. It
Is a national newspaper, one that will bo
found useful and interesting to Americans In
every part of the globe. While It especially
represents the great Interests of the North-
west, it is national In its "views nnd com-
prehensive in its news gathering.

The Inter Ocean makes especial claim as
A family r.u'ER, devoting more attention
than any other political newspaper to de-

partments prepared and conducted with the
wants of the home and tho demands of the
family In view.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT Is
conducted with great care, and everything
possible is done to make tho market reports
reliable and complete.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT is
carefully edited by a gentleman of ability
and experience,

THE HOME DEPARTMENT is of special
Interest to the ladles, and Is devoted to the
practical and useful.

TO EDUCATIONAL MATTERS especial
attention is given. Believing that the per-
petuity of the republic depends upon the ed-

ucation of the people, The Inter Ocean is
the warm advocate of the free school system,
aud everything that will improvenud extend
It.

THE WOMAN'S KINGDOM- - is a new de-
partment devoted to tho lntcrosts of that
largo portion of the gentler sex who, cither
from neee-islt- y or otherwise, desire to devote
themselves to some useful occupation or pro-
fession, for the purpose of earning a, liveli-
hood. It is not for the advocacy of any par-
ticular issue, but for the female character in
every department of life.

THE QUESTION AND ANSWER DE-
PARTMENT, long a speelal feature of The
Inter Ocean, is a valuable encyclopedia of
Information, and covers as much ground In
the course of a year as many of the elabor-
ate works published at such high prices.

THE INTER OCEAN has the largest aggre
gate circulation of any newspaper published
in the Northwest. It is sent to moro than S,- -
oOOpost-oilice- s, distributed in every Stateand
Territory in the United States, in all tho
British provinces, and numerous foreign
states and countries.

TERMS OFSUBSCRIPTION:

Daily Payable in Advance.
By mall, per year, postpaid li).00
By mail, three months, postpaid I'.oo

Semi-Weekl- y Payable in Advance.By mall, per year, postpaid 3.30
By mail, cluhof four, postpaid .
By mall, oltib of six, postpaid 17.S0
By mail, club of ten, postpaid 2S.0O

Weekly Pa vnble lit Advance.
Bv mall, per year, postpaid 1.63
Club oi four, postpaid 5.00
Club often, postpaid 13.00
Club of twenty, postpaid 25.00

One EREE copy with every club of twenty.
Money can bo sent by draft, money-orde- r,

express, or registered letter, at our risk.Special arrangements made with countrypublisher for clubbing with their publlea-cntlon- s.

Sample copies sent free. Address
THE INTER OCEAN,
119 Lake street, Chicago.

.DLiHly j.e,.i Urgiuis,
coil rrtO.Cir.rree.Ua

rstm. UC3t.fiHl.ook! stnrtllnc
VI stop J.V).Pianos only $130
Jr..le:uty, Washington ,N J.

3 new vocalifcU new Instrumental po.SheetMusIc,
IDcsilvcr or Ntps.MuMcPtiu.Co JIiddleboro.Ma.-s-.

Revolvers. Illustrated Price List freey UJ.X KJ Qreut ll'tntcrnGun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.
O CAltllS. 25 styles with namelOc. Outfit 10c.iO S.irapie 3c. J.HustedvtCo.Nassau.X.Y.
Zf LAUGE ailXIJD Cards with name.incase.13cf.J J z; wlthont casf 9c. : new fun cords lOcOutiits
10c. F. WASHUUKN .fc CO.. Middleboro. Mass.

Out lit to Everybody.
Stem-wind- watch free with first order.
XftT Ten Dollitrs a duviRuaranteed, 31.rltONHfMI X- - I'.. . Villi Pn nr Mil.

wnukee. AVIs. 2hvl

FATHER'S' rorCuts, BruIseSitSpralns,
Blind nnd Piles.

'D'C'ilTIiTiV .Itbemnntlsm, Fractured
--ZiXljjJ i LltnlH. Frosted Limbs nnd- Parts, pnlns in the Musclesana Joints, Indolent Ulcers, Discharging Sores,

Swelled Sore Leg. Kryslpelas. and Varicose Veins
Is SAXI-OIin'- KvrnAfrr np WiTrrr TTx7.rT.. Ak-
for it, because it is better, stronger aud chenper
than any other, nnd Is warranted by WEEKS it
rori'AK, wnoiesaie Druggists, sou wasmugcon
St.. Itoston, Mass. 2lw4

Send, for Reduced Price Ilst of
jve a s o nxr sc n --a. nvr. m I nsr

CABINET ORGANS.
XEWAXD SPJ.EXMD STYLES: PRICES

REDUCED 810 toS50 EACH, TniS MONTH
(Nov. 1377). Address, MASON & HAMLIN
ORGAN Co., Boston' New York, or Chicago.

DO
KOT to
pend for our New
Catalogue. It con-
tains Infor-
mation for every

contem-
plating the

of any article)

or agricultural mc Freo to any
3SONTG03IEI1Y WAK & CO.,

Original noose,
L

SS7 tfc !K9 FafcwA Ave., CHICAGO, IU.

Xa

nieedlnc

PAH
valuable

person
pur-

chase

Address.

Grange Supply

WANTED ! !
FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE Co
H'2'J Brondwnr, Xcw York City;

Chicago, 111.; 'cw Orleans, Ln.;
or Ssin Francisco, Cnl.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET KAVY CHEWIHG TOBACCO
was awarded Iiicliett prize at Centennial Expo-fcttlo- n

for chcicinp qualities nnd excellence and lasting
cftaracter of sweetening and jlamrina. If you want
the best tobacco evcrmade.ask your grocer for this
and see that each plug bears our blue strip trade-
mark, with words Jackson's Best on It. Sold at
wholesale by all Jobbers. Send for sample to

C. A. JACKSON & CO., 3I'f 'rs.,Petersburg, Va.

WA

Mammoth

FOR
AENTSTIIE DETECTIVES

Of EUROPE and AMERICA
Or JLifk ijt tiik Skcrkt toEuvitE. A selection

of Celebrated Cases. A Kevelallon of the Most
Itenowned Detectlvs of tho Globe, for the past 25
years. It discloses some of the most marked in-
stances of deep laid plans of mischief and outrage
ever recorded by pen or pencil. Illustrated with
Full Page EnRravinss. 850 pages. We offer Extra
inducements to AgenU, and pay Freight charges
on Books. For terms address the J. B. BURK
Publishing Company, Hartford, Ct. 24w4

sAYfAIt. Agents wanted, liusl- -
! ncss legitimate. Particulars free.
l Address JATOETH& CO.. StLoclijlta.

VKEMirM Vt'ATCII ANO CHAIK--a
with cveryordcr. Out-l- it

irec J. B. Caylord & Ca, Chlcaso, 111.

mmm&ssm&jmw
HSjlpliV HIGH SCHOOL Tifllv r,

lit; ife1l t gfct1rS.fti 8g
5&l8Sf?8F r?8f plf
5yP1 fsE Standing of. flStt
gpM rejr ov inon1 onding iilll

J;P CS Grmlo. 20 Average Scholarship. Attendance. DHt'OUTMHXT. j Mffa
xSSl&l Vay'JJZZZlZZl'Zm InCtaBQriTjiCtaMtBer No77.tay7 Agivi"y Ajn by S
fjg?M .: a Principal. ( AsisiHt. j ftr month. Prineiuul. Assistant, j raKijyig iC7:z.zr..z:..iS i j j; j l&rtL

TIxc above card lias been adoplcd and is new in use Jn the Brownvillc II igli School. Wo
can furnish them to Principals of Schools, and School Roards, printed on heavy colored pa-
per, at 75 cts. per IOO, in quantities of IOO or more. Cash to accompany the order.

Address, FAIKBKOTHEK & HAC EB,
Advertiser Office. Brownville, Nebraska.

TITU!
tf & rTIj5 iO H T
43&fl!&fi& Bs&M &vai&iQQ&&airk&

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
Bo not intend to undersold by anij house in, Nana Jia ly'vXir'StSS&lZ

County. Come and see us, and learn, ourjtrices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

I)ryGroods,Gri'oceries,Haxclrare,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, OAFS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAilPS, &c, &c.

COUNTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOE GOODS.
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fr".OeC
og5p'2.3Sj
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- DEALERS

m til c ti r.Tt . ic B L T -- VM IH V

PRODUCE

g -.-- . .

Ortiratf'RHrrfMWffMrs.? fiSnfT.A IHfilf
,irjiiMii jtc? tc-- i iirr. 11 v--j s si ,ri zz rv t ac ---

i i -r . m !M w a m ci m a e m

fe i :?W v8J 9 VSLtJSi aaa.s,A ihx ? JCJRjVSLg' HJPJK 3

3PJES3RU, NTSIAJSHLA. COUNTY, 2V22SI?5lSIs:A.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through live years two in the Elementary Xonnnl, three in the Advanced Xor-ma- l.

it istheaimof the School to thoroughness in scholarship, .iml; skill and abil-
ity in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION
First class Boarding Hall ; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd; Winter teim, January (tli, IhTS; Spring term, April fith

For information address the Principal, ZEtOZB-- T- CTJ?.DE-"S- ".

THE ADVERTISER

el 1 21

DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, Jtules, Stock, &c,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING k WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & HILL. HEADS

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes, 1

Show Cards,
BLANK 1V0KK OF ALL KINDS,

"With neatness and dispatch

Cheap or Infekioi: "Work

xotsolicjted.
FAIBBB0TH3R Is HACKEE,

McPhcrson Block,

BUOWNVILLE, NEB.

IN

TOBACCO.
From the Seed to the Ware-

house.
A practical hand book for the Tobacco Planter.

embracing the author's practical experience In
cultivating and curing th" weed, and the methods
practiced in all the Mates In which It is grown. A
complete guide to the planier and a work of great
Interest to the consumer of tobacco on account of
Its historical and medical information. A bok
that everybody should have. 150 pages, octavo, by
B. Rush Senseney. 3r. D., Chambersburs. Penna.
Price One Dollar, sent to any address on receipt of
the price. Agents wanted to sell tins book every-
where, and it sells without trouble. Address

JOR.V 31. POMKIIOV,
Publisher of Franklin Repository, Chambersbcrg;
Penn. 2r

M
is not easily earned In these times,
but it can be made In three months
by any one ofelthersex. In any part
of the country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
tbat we furnisb. MS per week In
your own town. You need not be

away from home over nlgbt. You can give your
wbole time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over 20
per day. All who engage at once can makemoney
fast. At tbe present time money cannot be made
n f.at!vi nnrt mnidiv at any other business. It

co3ts nothing to try th" business. Terms and ?5
Outfit free. Address at once, II. ItLi.ETTfcCo.,
Portland, Maine. 22-3- yl

HiliPOLiTi HOTEL

IiIXCOLX, XEB.
SNIDER & WRIGHT,

PROPRIETORS.
This honse Is now conducted in first-clas- s

style. JLarsro rooms for COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS, Billiard parlor and reading
room connected with the hotol. The people
of Southern Nebraska, arc solloitcd to try
MctropolitanKwheu visiting Lincoln.

BKO'i
IkffiWW&fBfJ? Fk "S

ygra,sv xv ga,

secure

FREE.

Un'jHrtiionultt the brst surtnlnnl icorJc of the kind
in the W'jrltl!"

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
IIiL.USTlt.ATED.

XOTJCUj OF TM: 1'RKSS.
The veteran Mafiazinr. w hlch long ago oirtKrew '

Its original title of the AVtr MonlMy Mayitzmr, has
not In theleast abated the Hipularity it won at the '

outset but has added to it in many wuvh. and bus
kept ialrlyabreantof the tlmea. thanks to the en- -

tcrprtee of the publishers and the tact and wisdom
of its editors. For whutover is best and rnoat read- -

able lu the literature of travel, discovery, and no-

tion, the average reader of to-da- y looks to Harper's
jrupazine, lust as expectantly as did the reader of a '
quarter ot" a century ago: there is the same admlr--

able varletyofcontentsnndtbesamefreihnMsand '

sustgestlveuess In Its editorial departments now as
then, Jktvn Juurmtf.

tkrms:Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
Ilarier's Mngazlne.one year...fl W)

4 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by the I

publisher.
hunscriptions io Harpers .Magazine. wccKiyanf

Ruznr, to one address for one year, $10; or. two ol
Hapers Periodicals, to one address for one year
?7: postage free.

An extra copyof either tho Magazine, "Weekly
or Razar will be supplied gratis for every club o
Ave subscribers at teacli. in one remittance: or
six copies for 2B, wlthont extra copy: postage freej

Rack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

the Numbers lor June and December of each year.
When no time l pecifled, it will be understood that
the subscriber wishes to begin with the current
number.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine now com- -

nrIlnc-ii.- S ATnlnmiia In niM ninth ftinrtlncr. will hPi
'sent by express, irelght at xpvno of purchaser,
tory:,s per volume, tsingie voiumew, oy man,
potpnid,$3. Cloth cases, for binding-- , 58 cents, by ,

mall, postpaid. i

A complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub--

Itshed, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth or information wmen constitutes
ttii-- i periodical a perfect illustrated literary cyclo-
pedia. Svo, cloth, J3; hall calf, $5 25. Sent postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only.

Ncwsjtfipers are not to cpy this advertinenient
without the express order of Harper & Brother- -.

Address.
HARPER .t BROTHERS. New York.

New Ready for Agents.
THE GREAT STRIKES!

That timely new book, by Hus. J. A. DAors. A
complete hlstorv of the caues and thnlllngeveHU
of the great railroad and labor war all over the
conntrv. Finkly lLtrTjtATvn. AGtiNTS

VA N'TCD e eryw here. The bet chance io make
money ver oirereo. neware or inrerior worns.
(Jet the best and lowest priced. Address
Hm6 STANDARD ROOK JlOUSEVst.Louis.Mo.

k O Ot S?J&ATE TVATCI3 ES. Chcsp-i- et

in the known world. Sample Watch Free to
9Agent. Address. A. Coultkb & Co , Chicago.

The Nebraska Railway.
Tills Is positively the best routefrom Brownville

to all points

EA.ST !l.1Tj SOUTH.
Uinri Tnllii l. taktrtnff tha VnKnabM Ttkllu-n- r TlA.
pot within a ftw steps of your doors. Trains by
this route land you at .Nebraska City In time for di-

rect connection with
C. B. &,. Q,. Trains for Chicago and the

East, and K.C. St. JToc.diC.U.t ruins
for St. Louis and the Kortli.

Also via LXSCO IX for

OMAHA, KEAE1JE? JUNOTIOH
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Xo long omnibus transfer by this route. Through

Tiokots and reliable information reeanHnc ftire.
itccan be Had on application to the tiRdersigned&t
It. It. Depot in urownvme.

T ETTER HEADS,

Neatly pri

P2

A Kepotlttory of JuMon, JKewiure mtti Instrtnttwn

SAJRPSITS BAZAR.
IM.USTR.ATK1.

A'OTrjis- - oy tiik I'Jtxss.
The Ikizar is the oixan of the rhiable wor'il.

aiiu lanwixranuw ui ioai-oiw- a mwh: ana it m
Ac authority oh all matters of manner. etkuette.

curium-- , iiitu nM.iai fiiiuus. mHun jrttvrfirr.
The JKirur commends itself to every member of

the household to the children by droll and pretty
, pictured, to tlte young Imlis by lis fash ion -- ul.Ues

in endless variety, to the provident Mlronb its
be

luxurious cressmg-xo- u s. imi h retMUuK mutter
of the Jttaar its uniformly ot great eMelJecf . Thepaper hiis acquired a wide impulnrlty fiar the lire-Hi-

enjoyment it airorUs, bimI has heomaii eotith- -
, liaheu authority with the Indies of America. X 1 .
' Svenbtif JW.

TXRMS' Postage Tree to all pubseribers In the United States.
I Unrper'H ItivKnr. one yenr.. ft 00.

$ J.tx iiK'luUes prepayment or U. H.TKwtnge by thepublisher.
bubscrhtion to Harper's 3fag&alne.Weekl ami

itaxHr.tooneathlreM for onejeur, Ji: or. ti ot
Ilnrper'-IvrlotHojtl!- t, to one aWrs ftw one jear,T,0o; postKe free.

An extra Copy of either the Mucraaloe. "Weeklv.or Itaznr.willbesiipplleU ram fur every i'lubttFive Subscribers at 1 eiich. In one remittance; or
Six Copies for JVM without extra copy; postHgo
free.

Hack numbers ran be supplied at anv time.
The Volumes of the Baer eooinieiiee with theyear. AVhen no time tsineiitloneU.itwtlllHiuntft-r-stoo-

that thesubcrlber wishes to commence with
the number next alter the reeeipt ot hU order.

Tl1eAnnu.1l Volumes of Harper's Jlaiur in neat
cloth ulndinsr, will be. sent by expretw. free of

A complete set. eninprfeint; ten
volumes, sent on receipt of owh at the rale of $i t

per vol.. freight at expense of purebftfter.
Cloth Case? for each volume, suitable for binding,

will b sent by mail, postpaid, on reeeipt or?l 1

each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt otstamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicalonly.
Newspapers are not to copv thl advertlnement

without the express order or Harper Brother-"- .
Address,

ITAKPER .ft TtltOTHKH.yew York

CHEAPEST AITD BEST.
Cliicago Weekly Post

The people's laper.
32

Columns, flilea with TCOItnrlnl,News, Asrlcitlturnl, 3IUcrllui ,
ami lUnrlict Keport.

One Copy 1 year, jjostmre paid..
Clubs or five, pontage paid
i'lntm of ten;
CI u Lk of twenty," "

IB.--.

.Uo.

THE DAXI.Y POST.
One year, posture puge 7.00

Parts of h ywr In Proportion.
We propofe to retly KlHrve the DAI I Y

P.iar during October, ht whieh tht- - pm.
will be $10.00 ier year, postage pM. llwho subscribe before onlHrseineiit, t nt

rate or 37.00 will reeel ve theiil.trgt .tpaper to the end of their time without extracharge.
Same terms to A Ren tit on both lillv ntnl

Weeklv as lant year. AiUiress THE lli,, 8S Dearborn .street, Chicago.

Great chnnee to make money. If
yon can't get gold you win ;, t
Kreenbaeks. need a person lu tv

T 3 S i 9 u larciaf pkMinMi .mllujui llhw. ....!
5 1 ft I lamily 'publication in tbe world. An;

1 he most elegant works of art Kiven ftee to -- u
serltH-rs- . Tlie price is so low thlinoteverj..c! .

subscribes. One agent reports making over 1 ) m
' a week. A ludy agent reports takln over Mat ubynoers in leu n-- s. All wbo encase make n v

fltl. Ywi ran devote all your time to the tntsit.. -
pr onlv your sNre lime. on netsl nut be a-- . ij

; iiuiii uuiiif oer niKiit. i ou !iii lo it as we'l nothers, run partitulurs. directions andterinfrte.Elegant and expensive Outfit frw. If yn want
, profitable work stud us your address at once. Itcosts nothing to tr the business. No one who engages fails to make great pa-- . . Address "The IV,pie s Journal." Portland. Maine.

m:ii ii o
ItanftW,'l7Eit WmLIdh- -

:

'.1 U! Uliii w trfiii. ruMilr
ftll utt.vt i or I'rlvnte ntntr. rnrilnz from .mriy abusesor lafisrtbM, ftii.Tt Seminal taLerr'xli nrKinlolona, Loao ofMemory. InpHlred Micht, !.
Muniioad or linpetenj. Neroa HcblUty,

dlwawsof the Itludiler, KWnejt, Llypr.
I.tinc. Athim. CaLvrti. t lr ail Ckiooic iMnw, auul DIS-E.V-

OF FEM.T,11S. jfe to kk tntlml. Dr. OHn
bM tad g txtmKiicc, aaj cnmvrlMnMiMn fiul. H
u a zndoate of tM Ketomwl Srhonl. I

ilVnts
..

a

liWIWt mctlco la Um U. S. T.AlIP.Scmninnv Inunralkprlrute borne and boanl, call or KriU. Ey cnnTmicDrcfor
patwata. Sna fifty renti fBipJr Rabocr xb an.1 nr-ra-lv

of impnrtant lafornution KytiMM. DR. OLlN'S
Pib. S pv Brx. Ctmwlwdon ft.

MAEEIAGE GUIDE SSasJW.
jonDajkl mUdle ajed of both $xf, on all iftwuM of a frWakr
nature ValiuMi atlrlc to th mamnt uj tlMM ronHwiflalhn
uantrwure. nvw 9 D naitaT ana raty bsaipy m M 1
Uon. KrerjboJy tboaU got tMt Luc I'm. ioi cwttt,
OI9U, te&AMi.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL

ITiow Marriage
jnllu it nl Trtaiiw nu inoiuticj ol mnma; arxl tho

.aul latkiiltttor it theot-ir- ct

of Reproduction awl
he Disr-- sc j of Women.
A boo f r eimTrt- -

n,.TiA HBIVnTEMEOICAL ADV;SE5?t
nicriot aPrivaio Jiaturj ar .n- - Irt.mSalfAd-js- Sxcesps.nr Secret Jhaenrcs, oka tit be:

A CirNICAX,lJJCTrit3ori f ? amior the Tbrooi ami Inrgs, CaUrrbHuptura. thjOpum ll.ibit.ic. price Kl cts.i i'Iirtiak idn rw:5t of rr'e: oraTrtirttfn'lirinMllfMitrt - f.i' . .?.. t.m. .. z - ' """"iA.cumavii.Xl

.

i i?7-- .
2io. Li S. otii i St. Lnua.Xo.

JJook-kecpor- s, Keportors,
Operators, School Teachers

At Grfcat Mercantilo CoUege, Keoliuit, Iowa

BUOWXVILLE

Ferry and Transfer

OOMPjST"5r.
IlavliiK a Brst riass Steam Ferry, and owning

and controllii tbe Transfer Line from

SROWXKYIIjUS TOPZiIP.S
we are prepared to render eMtirs wufaftuHtooln tb
transfer of Freight and Passengen. Wn rua t
regular Hue ot

to all trains. Al onI"i leftnt the Trmsfer Cm
panysoibce will receive prompt attenUon.

J. Eiosficltl, Gen. Skpi.

"rrTT"M d ?p,y th pb9bew ota vy yj n aewspHper rr
lVLrjlN MercnnUla Collapa. K1crIc.Io- -

dILL H EA DXJ men.
rin7,A-WJW.h0P,tyt-

l. lWtftaau,llrProf!i .m Miller. Keokuk. low. iiwi

t
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